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ol fine bamboo canea Interwoven 
Into numeroue end elegant designs, 
wbilel every here and the»» In the 
loot were tiny Gothic ebaped win
dows, through which roeee, terns, 
and eweet jeeiainine peeped. The 
" but," ne It waa called, wee almeet 
hidden leom eight by the thick ever
greens and lanrela which grew in 
rich abundance aronnd the back and 
eidee ot it, but, once sealed within, 
the view from the open door waa 
ruperb. A long etretoh ol graaey 
lawn, soft as velvet, gently «loped to 
the lake below, whieh waa atudded 
with piotureique ielande, where the 
wlld-lowl, decks, and stalely awane 
built their ne«te, and brought up 
their nnmeroua and varied families. 
Below this rose the rich woods cf 
Baron Court ; they dipped into the 
valley below, and rose in stately 
groups on the opposite side, hall 
hiding the pretty little town ol Oak- 
home, yet leaving enough of its 
qaaintness and rustic beauty ex
posed to awaken the stranger's curi
osity, and arouse hie desire to ex
plore it more closely. The yellow 
corn waa waving gently in the sum
mer breeze, and a taint purple haze 
hung over the distant hllle. A great 
stillneea seemed to pervade every
where ; the heat was intense ; the 
few cattle that were visible stood 
under whatever shade they could 
procure, idly whiaklng their tails 
Irom side to side to scare away the 
tormenting iliee. Even the hum ol 
the bee, aa he slowly flitted Iroto 
flower to Hewer, sounded dull and 
dreamy, and the twitter ol the birds 
was hushed and low.

As Beatrice and her lather entered 
the hut, they found Lady de Wood- 
ville and her sons already there, 
each occupied with a book. They 
gladly closed them, and Persy, 
rising, offered the Earl his seat 
Whilst Beatrice sank upon a low 
stool at his side and rested her 
pretty head beside him. She was 
looking very young and sweet, in a 
simple white muslin drees, with a 
pale blue sash tied daintily round 
her slender waist. Her sleeves were 
full and short to the elbews, from 

-which some deep white laee hung, 
bat not deep enough to hide the 
white and rounded arms, or the 
prettily shaped hands with their 
tiper fingers. She wore no orna
ment save two small hall-blown 
white rose-buds, the gilt ol Percy, in 
her golden-brown hair, and another 
at her throat ; but her violet eyes 
beamed soft and eweet, and the long 
dark lashes droopad upon cheeks 
tinged with the color ot the carna 
tion, causing her lather's hand to 
look even whiter still as she fondled 
and pressed it closely to her rosy 
face.

“ Have you heard from either of 
your school friends since your 
return home, Beatrice '/" inquired 
her mother.

“ No ; and I am ashamed to con
fess that I lear the fault is mine, as 

to some — the I promised faithfully to be the first 
had not to write ; bnt the days have simply 

flown, and I have had so much to 
see and admire that my friends have 
been neglected."

“ Yaur mother has made me very 
interested in them," said the Earl.
“ She informs me that they are such 
exceptionally nice girls ; and 1 have 
been puzzling my mind, and wonder
ing it this Mary Blake can be the 
daughter of General Blake, whom I 
knew so well some years ago, and 
who fought so gallantly, and died in 
the Crimean War,"

“Yes," said Beatrice quickly, “it 
must have been the same, for, 
though Mario seldom spoke ol her
self or her family, I distinctly 
remember her saying that her father 
waa in the army, and died ont in tho 
Crimea. Oh, how strange if be 
should have been the General Blake 
whom yon knew ! I must indeed 
write and ascertain the tact."

“ The General Blake whom I mean 
had jnst lost his young wife, a most 
beautiful woman I believe she war. 
and he had a sister, by name Mies 
Elizabeth Blake. Oh, such a prim 
little soul ; but every officer in the 
regiment respected her for the 
tender love and unwearied care she 
bestowed upon her brother. She 
was only five feet nothing, but tor 
dignity I never saw her equal. 
Many a laugh we bad about her ; yet 
it was amusing to watch the young 
officers’ behaviour when they mat 
bar—each man would instinctively 
straighten his figure and cease his 
noisy Joke ; and when they passed 
her, the respect expressed in their 
salute was worthy ol royalty itsell— 
then, with the slightest inclination 
of her head the little lady would 
sweep past us with the dignity and 
air ot n queen. Yet in our hearts 
we liked her ; no hand was gentler 
than hers at she bound up the 
wounds of our soldiers, no heart 
was more pitiful ; and it was a 
proud day for me—for I was the 
envy ol many — when she broke 
down, and called me to her aid, and 
I wept myself as I saw her stately 
little figure sobbing over the sinking 
form of her hrether. We heard soon 
after that she was a woman of very 
strong attachments, and though her 
lace and figure were both youog, yet- 
waa her hair as white as snew ; at 
times too there would rest upon her 
calm features a look ol intense sor
row, so hopeless did it appear, that, 
knowing her brave little nature, the 
hardest heart could net tail to be 
moved with sympathy 1er her. We 
diaoevered afterwards that ehe had 
onee been very mueh attaehed te a 
yenng Irish peer, by name O'Hagan, 
whe a lew days balere their intended 
marriage was thrown Irom hie herse 
and severely injured, dying open 
the very day fixed 1er the wedding. 
For a long time alterwaide her life 
was despaired el, but she rallied, and 

and beautifully constructed the last thing I heard ni her was

that she was filling ■ mother's plate 
to the General'* orphan ehtldren."

Beatrice wae kneeling on the low 
steel now ; her eyee were bright 
and her lips were ported, at ehe 
eagerly drank In every word her 
lelher uttered.

"O lather !" she exclaimed, “1 am 
almost certain that Marie le one ol 
those orphanr, 1er her mother's 
name waa O Htgan. Why did yon 
never tell ns all this btfere ?"

“Well, darling,' replied the Earl, 
smiling at his lulls daughter’s earn- 
•stness, "yen see 1 left the aemy 
soon alter the war wae over, and It 
wae not long niter 1 had done eo ere 
my own little girl wae horn, and 
the thought ol her drove all alee out 
ol my mind ; yet 1 own to having 
wondered sometimes what had be
come ol little Miss Bisks, and should 
dearly like to see a daughter ol the 
brave General’s.
Bertie ?"

“She Is the very sweetest girl that 
ever was born," answered Beatrice 
warmly, "and wae the greatest 
favorite in the whole eohool. And 
le she not pretty, mother ?"

“Very, Indeed," replied Lady de 
Woidvills ; "1 was much pleased 
wilh her. '

“There ie little question about her 
beanty," said Reginald, who, with his 
head bowed down, was tracing an 
imaginary pattern on the malting 
of the floor wilu hie stick ; “but to 
my mind she has been at the convent 
far loo long. Young lsdiee gel eueh 
silly notions into their heeds about 
wishing to be nuns," continued the 
young man warmly ; "and I consider 
their relations are very much to 
blame in allowing them to enter 
the cloister ere they have seen or 
known aught ol the world."

The Earl raised hii eye1, ro ire and 
looked lor an instant steadily at hie 
eldest son, who, however, appeared 
unduly troubled, lor hie brows wore 
knit closely together, and ha kept hie 
eyee fixsd upon the ground.

"Well, well 1" laid the Bari kindly, 
"we et least will do nut duty by Mlis 
Blake, lor we will endeaves te tempt 
her here, and il she ie old eaosgh 
try and persuade her to have a little 
peep at the world, though," he 
added with a sigh, “it might be mla- 
laken kindness on our part to do 
eo."

the valley below, splashing happily 
over its stones with delight that the 
long cruel winter was over at last ; 
and every here and there wee a ten
der wild flower slipped up euddenly 
alongside, or hung over ite henke, or 
rose Irom slender roet tight out ol 
its waters, when a bidden elene held 
loitering loll. Yes, the leng cruel 
winter was over, hut not what it had 
brought—hunger and suffering , tor 
famine had keen upon the land and 
tenehed, alas, too pearly at many a 
deor.
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young ladles were ter too much 
occupied straining thslr eyes and 
craning their necks in another dires 
tion, whsrs the tall, upright figure 
ol Lord Reginald was distinctly 
visible strolling upon the opposite 
side ol the lake.

“ O mother," was the simultané 
one cry of the young ladies, " do not 
let us miss seeing his losdshlp ! end 
we shell have him ell to ourselves 
out here ; we ere never quite 1res 
when hie mother is present. Nor," 
continued Mise Welkin, “ do we care 
much about Mr. Perolval, be ie net 
nearly so attentive nor polite as his 
his elder brother. I think he and 
Beatrice are both very conceited and 
quizzical.'’

“ Hem !" coughed Bertie. Then 
they .heard the lady give her orders 
to the coachman to dsive quickly, 
and, alter rounding the heed ol the 
lake, follow as closely ae possible the 
direction taken by the young lord.

The young ladles smiled with satis 
lection, and settling their ruffs and 
finely, rsollned In gracelul attitudes, 
ready to he Innocently startled when 
they should accidently overtake his 
lordship.

" Little coward 1" again repeated 
Percy, as he stood belore hie sister, 
and assisted her to disentangle her 
dress from the thorns ; “ at the first 
eight of a liny contingency of the 
world she files and hides herself 
amongst thorns and briars. O Bertie, 
Bertie ! what a lark if they had dis- 
èovered you ! I should have almost 
died with laughter."

“ Ol souree you would," she an
swered golly, “ and the knowledge of 
that almost made me betray myself ; 
in fact, I am not quite certain 
whether the eldest girl did not see 
me."

“ Hardly, I think, or ehe would 
have been more gnasdsd in her 
speech about us," replied Percy, 
laughing.

“ Pevhupe not ; bnt the sudden 
apputilion ot ltigie turned her 
thoughts to another and mote 
engroselng subject. Such impu
dence !" exclaimed the girl, her color 
rising as ehe spake, “ to think tkat 
they could faicinate or charm our 
brother ! "-

“ Oh, it's only the way ot the 
world," Bald Percy, with a merry 
chuckle.

“ A truce to the world,” answered 
his sister, administering a half pat, 
hall box to his ears : “ and come 
wilh me to see our pets, there's a 
darling." Then slipping her arm 
through his, they wended their way 
to the paddock.

unwllliog, in her generous modeity, 
that hi should surprise her in her 
geoi deed.

“ Why, my sister Elizabeth, have 
yon ne word for me?" queried Louis, 
surprised and wondering. “ See, 1 
have Jell rsterfaed—I sent no word 
before me that your pleasure might 
he all lue gseeter—end is it time yon 
greet me?"

Then es he eaw the eweet coins 
corns end go on her cheek—"You 
wished toi me, Elizabeth. Here em 
I, to de my ledy'e bidding,"

He approached her wilh a roguish 
smile; still she shrank, foolishly 
timid ol discevery, grasping her 
mantle even oloeer, heavy as it wee
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CHAPTER VI.— CONTINUED

Alter the plain and homely French 
fate at St. Benedict'», the luxury end 
good English toed of their own table 
were duly appreciated by this cheer
ful, healthy Begllsh girl, and she 
thoroughly eujeyed the change.
’’ Only one yesr more," said ehe 
gaily, as, seizing her brother Percy, 
ehe turned him briskly round and 
ronnd on the eeft green tnrf—” only 
one year more, dear, and I shall be 
out. How delightful It must be to 
leel you are tree ol every lank and 
lesson, and able to go into and enjoy 
the world properly."

“ Silly little iisler," answered her 
brother, ee he emiled tenderly upen 
her. " I wish you would not build 
eo much upen getting ont into 
the world. Ah 1 Bertie," he added 
more gravely, " that seme world may 
teach you harder lessons, and you 
may find its tasks moie dlffloult, 
than any yon have had to surmount 
as yet."

“ Gramercy, Sir Prior, for thy 
timely warning I" replied the girl, 
with a «weeping curtsey and haughty 
toee ol her pretty head. “ In truth,
I marvel maoh at tha depth ol thy 
knowledge on this treacherous sub
ject, considering thy tinder years 
and experieucs. But away with yous 
grim words and moral lectures, 
brother ; they will never alter me,
I tell yoa, 1 was made to enjey the 
world, and enjoy il I will. I love 
yon ull so dearly," continued the 
girl, dropping, soheol fashion, upon 
the grass, in Iront ol her brother,
“ the dear old home, and every tree 
and stone upon II, nay, every flower 
and blade ol gras* ’’—gently pressing 
it with her small while heed—" 
everything te me appears overflow
ing wilh bseuty and grandeur, and 
would you try te make me believe 
nli this live is lalsely plaeed ? Oh I 
cruel Percy, und wished to say eo."

“ That is not tbs werld 1 condemn,
Bertie. I thought you meant the 
world in general, whieh Is a totally 
different thing Irom aught you have 
met with ae yet."

“ True, I meant belle end parties, 
theatres a»d gaieties ol every des
cription, and yen cannot condemn 
those, because you have neves seen 
much ol them yourself, and knew
absolutely nothing about them. So CHAPTER VII
I shall credit nothing you can urge
ageinst them," persisted Beatsloe, The hot .Inly sun ahone brightly 
with a wilful lose ol her head. on the grey towers and lovely sur

" Well," answered her brother, roundings ol Baron Court, yet, muet 
laughing, “ I have a whole year in we own it, in epite ol everything, a 
whieh to convince you that my views heavy, though ae yet an almost un- 
ol the world are right. It Is too reoognlssd cloud hung over the 
hot to argue today, eo we will agree heart ol every inmate ol that noble 
to differ 1er this once. But listen," mansion, 
he added, aa hie sharp ears caught younger sen ants who 
the sound ol cairiage wheels, and his known their master long—the cloud 
quick eye detected and recognised did not much dim their sight, it 
the Inmates ol a carriage which waa rather aroused their curiosity and 
coming at a brisk pace up the avenue, excited their imaginations as to what 
“ it I mistake not, there is a load would follow if it fell and enveloped 
ot the world driving up this very them; but the eyee of the older 
moment te call and pay their reepeete retainers were shaded by their 
to my little eleter. Yes, it is as I hand». Their hearts sunk as they 
guessed—Sir W. Wa'kin, late Mayor lelt its oppressive weight — they 
of Alborougb, and his lady, also two would fain end their lives in the
ot their seven charming daughters, Bame master’s service ; whilst
all come to bid you welcome home, to those who were nearest and dear- 
Bertie. Rush and meet them. They •»* *» him thsir hopes were daily 
ate real people ol tha world ; you diminishing, and to prayer alone 
ought to love them mueh." could they now turn in the vain

“ Silence 1" whispered the girl, hope that a Strong Right Hand
creeping stealthily behind a flower- would either dispel the heavy cloud 
leg shrub. “ I do net wish them or »vert and change ils course. As 
to sea me. I cannot bear those they prayed with chastened hearts, 
girls ; they are ee forward and their prayers were heard and an- 
vulgar. Why do they persist in ewered, yet not in the manner that 
coming here, I wonder ? Let me they then sought and desired, 
run and hide ; 1 will not go and see One alone in all that household 
them !" withheld her will and rebellion at

“ Little coward I" emiled Percy, the decrees ol Heaven, and that was 
endeavoring te screen her, whilst he the young Lady Boatiice. The 
raised hie hat to the occupante ol lather whom ehe had always loved 
the passing carriage. “ Is this the eo tenderly, now grew each day 
bold conduct you intend to fellow dearer and dearer to her ; she would 
when laolng the beautiful world ?" not even own to hereell that she 

“ I shall go and hide in tha little saw or feared the clond at all. Yet, 
arbor near the lake," said Bertie, why should she panse in her song ns 
darting off at lull speed down the she merrily bounded down the broad 
hill, now that the eeniage was out staircase ? Why were her feet sud- 
ol eight. " Come and tell me when denly arrested, and did her strength 
they have gone !" tail her, ae she tripped—light as a

The young ladiee had ostensibly laity—through the great and lofty 
celled te see the “ dear Lady hell ? Why did her heart seem to 
Beatrice ;" hut though search was cease healing and her lips turn 
made 1er her everywhere, no one white ae she chased Leo down the 
thought el the little arber, and she long dim corridor ? Was it because 
lelt quite secure until about hull- she heard the sound ol a hollow but 
an hou» alterwaide, when, looking suffocating cough emanatiog now 
up Irom her piece ol retceat, ehe and again Irom her lather's study ? 
saw the carriage lu lull view coming Oh no ; ehe wonld never own to 
at a slow paie right upon her. The having any lear of that. The dough 
arbor boasted ol no deor, and how was more than unpleasant certainly, 
to conceal her white drees puzzled but it could, it wonld be easily cured. 
Bertie. “ Now I'm caught and done Why, when the heavy paroxysm waa 
for," she said aleui. “Oh,how shall over, and she had the courage to go 
I eeoepe them ?" in and join him, hie dear feee was as

“ Pretend te be asleep," said the bright as ever, nay, hie eyes were 
laughing voile el Percy through the brighter ; and il his hands did look 
twigs at the bask ol the arbor ; very while end thin—well, it wae a 
“ they will never dare to disturb sign ol aristocratic birth to have long 
yon." thin hands. “Nothing serious alls

On hearing Ledy Watkin express him," argued the girl, “and he loves 
her intention ef driving slowly round me so." Yes, hand in hand they 
the park, the better te enjoy tho strolled through the lovely grounds, 
lovely view, Perey had run down in and Beatsloe chattered gaily ol all 
the hope el being able to warn his her convent lite, striving all the 
sister la time ; hut tho carriage had while Ie hide Item hereell that her 
taken the shortest and meet direct lather's step was more leable and 
route tewarie the lake, and had thue his breathing more difflsult. He 
arrived there belore him. knew ell the Mothers by name at

The girl drew her slender figure lieel, and laughed kindly as his 
so closely to the side el the shelter little daughter recounted and iml- 
that seme sharp thorns piercing her tated in her original manner all the 
arm reminded her ehe had gene tar peculiarities ol the different Sisters, 
enough, then eleelug hes eyes ehe qbs duy, it being veey hit and 
peeped slyly through the leug lashes, gultry, they sought tho shelter of a 
and watehed carefully the approach pietiÿ llltls Japanese summse-hense, 
of the enemy. Fortunately loi her the *hish, beeeuse ol Its rallied aud 
coachman und hie eempanten effect- aalludad petition, was a teveurlte 
ually obstructed the view in Ireut reB0.t ol the Earl s. Its walls wese 
ol the knight and lady, and the oloEely
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Up these In the castle peshaps, 
they knew no went ; hut dewn hero 
In the valley the vassale el the Land
grave had hungered sorely, and 
ehrunk, with but scanty covering 
from the biting winds. Theu, leo, 
Leuls, the young Landgrave, was 
away in sunny ituly with the aemy 
ol the Emperor, and his mother, the 
Ducheee Sophia, wae indeed eherlt- 
uhle, as became a groat lady. But, 
“ Ah, thel the dees lllzabetk wee 
now ear duchess—that we had not 
to wait ous losd’e return to eue her 
bride and lady ol the laud 1" they 
said, the one to the other.

The dear Elizabeth I It was to 
her, young ae she was, that each 

confident hope
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new grown.
“ What hold you there ?" he asked 

her suddenly, seeing struggle In bis 
mind. " Come, give me your burden, 
thou, 11 may be, yen will speak
again.”

He held out his hand, laughing to 
see how startled ehe was.

" No, mo, my lord," she cried, 
" Ah, I could net speak at first to 
you. because my heart had flown to 
Gefl for joy ol eeeing you ! Bel 
mow—oh, weloeme, weloeme indeed, 
and leave mo ne more in this world. 
My Louis, slay wilh me until, II eo 
it please Him, we leave it together !"

The tease dimmed his sweet eyes 
and lell, as she extended one hand 
toward him wilh a gesture that took 
his heart wilh happiness.

Still did the other hold fast her 
in anile, now tagging with the 
unequal weight, si that ehe gave a 
Utile ery, aud Louie Involuntarily 
seized a cosnee that he might aid 
her.
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JOHN H. McELDERRYheart turned in 
while she, passionate Island ol all 
that sorrowed and Buffeted, could do 
eo little ot thal which hie heart 
urged, and had to Helen unweplylug 
to the councillors ol the duchy, when 
they caid to hes it wae not lee thorn 
to strip the treasury of their lord 
with rickleie hand, even for charity’s 
seke. With all hsr sweet seul she, 
I io, longed lor the return ef him 
whom she hud ever found kind and 
good, whose hand was eves open, aud 
iu whose heart dwelt tha same 
blesied spirit ae In her own. Sadly 
ehe lilt the discontent ol hes that 
ran rife In the bosoms ot those about 
has in the castle.

“ She is net worthy ol alliance 
wilh cur neble Prince Louie," they 
•aid. “ She levee better to be among 
tae poor aud lowly et the land than 
with ui ot the court. Meseivir, ha 
oacec not for her. Let hen relure Ie 
Hungary, her own land, and mete 
with a noble, ai befits hes elation, 
bnt with no prince.”

But Elizabeth emiled when her 
eiiter-te-be, whe leved her net, the 
Lady Agnes, told hsr ol this ; for she 
knew that Louis leved hes indeed 
and would have noue ethes 1er hie 
lady. So out from the caetlo gates 
came ehe each day, laden with all 
that one allowed her 1er her poor, 
and stripped of every jewel as pleee 
ol rich gear thal ehe might turn 
into geld to render Ihelr suffering 
less.
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“ What have you within. Eliza

beth ?" he asked curiously, struck 
with her solleilude.

“Naught but—naight but—" she 
pained blinking.

“ Naught but—" he mocked her 
tenderly. " Why, what is ell thle ? 
Nay, new must I ses whet thus 
takes your thought from ma I Nay, 
nay—" as she feebly strove to hinder 
him.

“ Tell me, what means it all ? 
Why are you ee unxlaes te hide whet 
you hero from me? What is if,
sweetheart ?"

" Only—bread 1er my poor, my 
lord," iha said, at lasf, her eyes
abashed, her leader heed beet down, 
etaadlag enlprlt-like, discovered of 
her gaod deed before him.

Hie clear joyous laugh echoed up 
the valley.

11 Se I—this ie the rival that stands 
in my way I Bet now I claim my 
righte. Give me all ol year thought, 
my Elizabeth, and I will ease yeu el 
all yens burden. But is titsre net 
mere within ? Ne gelden crown, uo 
jeweled rod ef jmetiee. os seme such 
bauble1/ Yeu see. I have heard hew 
the Landgravine Elizabeth would 
heoeme the robber of her lord and 
leave him bankrupt ol hie king
dom I"

Elizabeth emiled and blushed and 
laughed with him.

“ See new, my little sister Eliza
beth I will be no King Aesuerue to 
my Estes, net hall, hot Iha while ol 
ray kingdom shall be yonre, 1er so 
I know the blessing ol Ged will be 
upon it. Nsw 1er the bread—I will 
cany it lor yeu and lake its burden 
as. please God, henoeterth will I 
carry 1er you all your burdens ot 
111»." Gently he drew the mantle 
apart.

Surpassing sweetness smote the air 
about them. Fsom ont the tclde lell 
net bread iudeed, but roses—roses ol 
every size grew within Its breast— 
great hearts ot geld and crimson and 
pink and white and saffron—groat 
claviers ol luscious perinms—mag
nificences cl celer end form end odor 
that eho send and lell all about her 
until Elizabeth «tend In a circle aud 
oa a carpet ol transcendent liveli
ness.

A new miracle— iato her hands, 
onislrstshed in winder and amaze, 
still from above the rosea fell, and 
iluug all about her shoulders and 
rested at last upon her golden heed 
in a coronet ol riehnesa a queen 
might envy hat never parallel.

Louis tell on his knee belore her 
and kissed the edge ot hes mantle.

“ Oh, thou beloved ol Ged !" he 
said, in shaken tones of reverence 
and awe. “ S# hath He crowned thy 
charity 1 Give me, too, ot thy roses, 
my Elizabeth."

Binding above him, the dear 
Elizabeth, all trembling with the 
glory and wonder ol her miracle, 
drew from her bosom three roses 
which had there dropped and rested, 
aud laid them in his hands. He 
pressed the* to his lips snd said 
to her, speaking very softly and 
low :
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" Pardon me," said Lord Reginald, 
raising his head, “il 1 tail to under
stand your exact meaning,"

"Ah, Regie, you are young and full 
ol life and hope, but, when yew have 
seen ae much of the world us I have, 
how differently will you then judge 
ol it. Better for this child"—he 
continued eo earnestly that Beatrice 
never lorgot hie words — “far better 
if, hearing the voice of Ged celling, 
she should arise, and forgetting all 
things else, faithfully follow His bid
ding. Still, Regie, you have reason 
on your side, and If Bertie will try 
and discover if Mary Bleke'e aunt 
is the lady whom I met daring the 
Crimean War, 1 have little doubt bnt 
that ehe will aUow her niece to 
vlelt ns."

"I will write this very night," 
said Beatrice. “How very strange it 
will be if it ehonld turn out that 
you aud Marie's aunt are old 
frlende I ’

"And what about the other young 
lady ?" inquired Percy. “Yon ell 
appear to forget her, and really to 
my mind she wae the prettier ot the 
two.”

"Ob, nonsense I" said Bertie, laugh 
ing ; "she is a dear, dear girl, bnt 
she ie not beautiful."

“Well, every ous to his taste," 
answered Parey defiantly ; “ but
I saw hsr face look lovely sev
eral times. Hers ie a lace to 
study, the variety ol expression that 
fills ajroBB it ie most wonderful. 
Mark my words i that girl ie a floe 
character ; and hsr voice, what ean 

, any one say about that, I woader ? ’ 
“Only that it ie unmistakably 

beautiful," replied the Countess. 
“Were she a poor girl her voice 
would be her fortune."

“Then 1st it be a settled matter," 
said the Earlgood-hnmouredly, “thal 
after they have both spent a few 
months at home, they should receive 
an Invitation here ; really it will be 
quite refreshing to see eo many 
charme conbiued in two youug 
ladies. I wonder if either of them 
can hold a candle to my little girl ?"

They all laughed, and Bertie, press 
ing his thin white hand to her lipe, 
said affectionately—

" Foolish old father, you will see 
how much better they are than 
your little Bertie."

But as ever—“Man proposes end 
Ged ditpises,” and, ere many weeks 
had passed the fiat bad gone forth 
from the physican'e lips, thal, before 
the euiumn chills set in, Earl de 
Woodville must be in a warmer 
clime.
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The Lead I A HtobalmersDown in the valley, as the rays ol 
the sun began to lengthen came the 
dear Elizabeth. A very part ef 
Spring she leaked, as with herrylug 
steps the crossed the ground that 
seemed almost to break into two 
long gelden pleile hung down ever 
her ehoulder, banded with earliest 
wild flowers, instead ef the peasls el 
her rank, long slues turned lute 
bread lor her poor. Her robe was el 
a pale greeo, as bright aud delleato 
as thal et the verdure about, aud 
over it hung a light mantle el the 
same hue, hroidered with geld. She 
held it carefully gathered up belore 
her, bearing a precious burden with 
its folds lor some who, even new 
thal the lamine had gone, had net 
the wherewith to feed hangry menthe 
lillld to them. Her large eyes were 
ol a clear dark grey lha« malted susd 
softened ae one law them, eo that 
each glance was a new beauty. As 
she Dims rapidly on, it seemed 
Spring herself was treading the eastii 
to see that every living thing had its 
separata joy, and that none should 
miss of if.

Yet within her own heurt there 
was bnt little jey save that ol char 
ity. The two duchesses, Sophia and 
Agnee, mother end sister of her 
Louis, loved her not, shu knew ; end 
hers was a heart1 that craved affec
tion as its daily bread. Their oenr- 
tien, quiek to take the cue, treated 
with deapite the lovely girl who 
might not, after all, baoome their 
Landgravine. Lenls was far away ; 
her favor wee ol no present mouieut 
to them. Elizabeth ceuld net even 
turn to her own 1er -comfort. A 
motherless child of fini, she had 
been isnt awey to the court ef Thur
ingia that she might bo brought up 
and molded as beseemed the bride ol 
the young Prince Louis. His father, 
the kindly eld Landgrave Human— 
her sift eyes glistened with a tear at 
the thought ol him—had ever been 
gentle acd loving to her ; hut he had 
been long gene—a wkele year, far 
far away in Italy. But eh, hew 
happy the thought I ha was looked 
lor home now every day ; any hour, 
In fact, might bring him, and then 
there wae one fsiend lor hes I What 
might, what would they not de to 
gather for their people in many years 
to come I

“ Oh, for my dear load I" ehe cried 
aloud involuntarily.

“ And why de yeu wish him ?" eeid 
a merry voice close by.

Startle^ beyond words, she turned 
and paused, believing it an illuiien, 
a dream.

AI the enlrenoo ot a little side 
path ehe had jest crossed, leading 
dewn the hill from a private postern 
ol the castle, stood Louis him
self, smiling ee emly Louis ever 
smiled upen her, holding ont belli 
hands—jey in hie ooeulenansi and 
seme thing ef waudes bssidei at the 
added beauty hie eyes had mlesud se 
many menthe.
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TO HE CONTINUED
OUR ROSARY

No devotion in the Chureh ie mere 
dear to Iha heart of a Catholic than 
the Rosary ef onr Blessed Mether. 
Knowing the weudroue power ol 
this crown of prayers, the Chureh 
eete aside the mouth ol October to 
its particular homer. In our Rosary 
we find the Ideal union of vecel and 
mental prayer.

The Catholic finds delight in pro
fessing his faith. Ths symbol formu
lated by the Apeellis cenverted the 
werld te Christ. The angels and the 
Salute el God raise their veins 
to join with the Celholia when he 
makes the grand, oimplele ait el 
faith embodied In the A pieties’ 
Creed. Human lips cannot frame a 
prayer that will appeal mere strong 
ly te enr Heavenly Father than the 
prayer whieh first fell hem the 
eacnd Ups if the Inearnete Ged.

Snead enly te the Onr Father is

THE MIRACLE OF THE 
ROSES

i
Spring ran laughing down the side 

ot the Thuringien hills and pressed 
her signet of emerald on every tree 
of the forest as she passed. Tha 
young seplluge looked up and put 
eut delicate tongues of galdea green 
despltefully at the giants that tow
ered above them, ae if to say : “ Wait 
awhile, yea old folks up ther 
shall seaah you some day, and then 
we shall see V’ And the old Isees 
looked down on them and rustled, as 
If In answer : “ Yes, yes, yeu yrung 
enn—we shell see. Many have we 
»een In enr time, saplings and man, 
and many ehall we yet see ; ee goes 
the werld."

Up in the heights steed the Lund- 
grave’s eastle ef Marhnrg, strong and 
stately. A little stream ran all along
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In the Country ol Jesus•we
By MATILDA SERAO

A very charming account of travel 
and worship in the Holy Lend by e 
writer of the first rank, recording 
the impressions of a devout ana 
truly poetic mind.

Elizabeth's answer was a half- 
stifled cry. She was about te ding 
eel auewering bauds ef weloeme te 
him when e sudden thought ceme te 
her mind, through all hue thankful 
nese end delight. She ehieuk bask 
a little, and held her mantle Ie her

closely with both lair hands, the salutation that was sent from
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